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SHE SWALLOWED ARSENIC ,

Mrs. Hugh Thompson Resorts Unsuccess-

fully
¬

to Suicide.

DASHED TO THE GROUND

AcnlilRtit Tills Afternoon A
Mouse Tim Courts

1'olloc MuttcrH mid
UtllRf

Attempted Suicide.-
Mm

.

Hn li Thompson , who lives in the
Bocond story of the bnililinp occupied by-

McCaffrey" '! siilooh on the northeast cor-

nur
-

of FlfliM'nth and Douglas , had n vary
narrow escape from crossing tlio "dark-
divide" yrstonhiynioniinji. Shortly after
midnight :i young jirl named Nollit'.who
rooms in thu samu bitililinjr , camu into
the room and found Mrs. Thompson sit-
tine up in bed , having .jus * , swal-
lowed homo liquid out of a ghm
The Rirl asked Mrs. T. in an astonished
manner what she wag drinking That
lady vouchsafed no reply , but calmly
commenced to swallow powder from a-

sriwll package which had beoti lying on the
table. . "That's arsenlc..she said , "and I

am iroinn to die." This young girl at
once sent for : i doctor , and had tin null-
dole of iron given to the wouldbe-
Milllilt : . In less tliun half mi hour the
antidote acted properly , and the woman's
life was saved Yesterday HIO was still
confined to her bed. but the doctor eon-
fiirii'tril

-

her out of danger.-
Mrs.

.

. Thompson refuses to say much
about her motives for attempting the act ,

though nho insists tint she still wants to-

tie.( . Her hucbaiut left her about a week
ngo , on account of alleged misconduct
on her part , and this has so worked on
her that HII| made up her mind that life
was no longer worth living She Is a
handsome woman about twentyseven-
vcar old. Thompson is employed as
water inspector for the waterworks com-
l nny.

A KI I10MIC.

Such to lie Found In tlio Now HOIIH-
Oor l'jiilnn| Co. No. 1.

Yesterday morningcngincjXo. 1 was or-

dered
¬

to its new liouso'on Sounders street
immediately north of Cumliig , to put the
laltor in readiness for its immediate on-

cupancy.
-

. Hy to-day the street in-

front. . , which is now being paved , will
bo perfected in front of the entrance to
the house , the the lire alarm telegraph
will bo connected , and everything be in
readiness , so far as all the requirements
are concerned for occupancy of tlio
building by the company.

This house i.s a two-story brick struc-
ture

¬

, with two double entrances. It, has
a frontage of forty-four with a depth of-

sixtysix feet. The lloor of the lirst story
is paved with Nicholson blocks , and in
this place a hose cart will be quartered ,
commencing to-day Later , a hook
and ladder will be introduced. For
thc.se machines there are stalls in
which four horses nmj bo accommo-
dated , besides other room for hay and
other material behind. The doors open-
ing

¬

to these MalK are provided with elec-
trical

¬

ajiparatus for opening the same in-

case of lire , already described in these
columns They have also been supplied
with an invention of CJeorge Coulter , of
this city , by n.cans of which all of them
may bo closed at once or any two of them
opened without disturbing the horses in
the adjoining stalls. This is a device of
rare skill and ingenuity , and works to-
perfection. . Up stairs the front room
Will boused for sleeping purposes- while
another room In thu rear may be uscil for
any purpose for which it may bo re-
quired.

¬

. There are hero -also closets
and batli - rooms;

, supplying wants
which aVe felt in other houses.
The sleeping room is beautifully lighted
nnU will be carpeted in excellent style-
.It

.

will bo decorated In black walnut and
is connected with tlto first lloor by means
of a spiral iron stairxvay and two upright
brass poles , one on cither side , and down
which the moil will slide when sum-
moned

¬

to a tire at night. The wood-
work down stairs will be grained to rep
resent eight different kinds of 'wood , asn ,

black walnut , maple , cherry , oak , ebony
and mahogony , while the pillars will Im-

marbloi.ed. . This work will be done
by Mr. D. O. Heard , a member of the
company , who has already linishcd the
greater part of the work on the portion
and doors between the front and back
parts. When finished , this will bo the
Iiundfomcstengino house in this city , and
Us men : L. K. Cassidy , foreman ; D. I' .
Heard , J. P. I'onway and M. J. Carter ,

drivers may well feel proud of it.

TWO CONDUCTOUS

Conductors Iiilo and Mack , or tlio
Dummy Hun , Kcinuvcd.-

Messrs.
.

. Charles Mack and John. Into ,

the two conductors who run the dummy
between this city and the BluD'n , have
been notified that their services would
be dispensed jvitli. The cause of their
removal was their allowed criti-
cism

¬

of the present management
of certain departments of the Union Pa-
cilia road , which , it is staled , they
claimed , when under I ho charge of Mr.
Dlckenson wcro more ably managed. It-
is claimed by their friends that the geu-
tlomon

-

mentioned are not guilty of the
charge , and that the dismissal lias been
mmlu under a misapprehension of cir-
cumstances

¬

, It is claimed the matter
will be adjusted , possibly by tomorrow.N-

T.AV
.

rASSGKUKK COAHIHS.
The Union 1'acilio has found it neces-

sary
¬

to have a number of now , lirstclass
coaches to accommodate its largely in-
creasing

¬

passenger business. Fitteon
now cars arc being turned out of the
fihops at Dayton , O. , and will bo ready
for service iuMdu of two months. They
will bo uniform in color , ami ap ¬

pointments , with the other coaches now
on thu road ,

The 500 now freight re being
turned out of the shops at Indianapolis
mid Detroit will arrlvo in about two
Weeks. They arc badlv needed as the
freight business of the Union P.ieilio is
booming beyond all precedent.-

A
.

NKW DIVIMO.V KNOINlIKIt.
Superintendent S. T. Smith has just

Issued a circular announcing the appoint-
ment

¬

of Mr. Thoma II. Loomis us divi-
sion

¬

engineer of the Colorado division
With ollice at Denver. This appointment
was made upon tlio recommendation of
the resident engineer.-

KIOIITINH

.

A IMlAMtli : KJIIIJ.

One of ItulTalo Hill's and .Miles Keen's
ImtOKt AolilpvumnntH.-

HulTulo
.

Dill and Jules Keen arrived
yesterday morning fromJNorthl'latto , and-

re on tholr way oast. Hill will leave
to-day for Davenport when ho will rail
upon his partner , Nuto Salsbury , I to
will go tlionco to IM Cro * . o to vls.it hit.
old friend , Dr. Powell , "White Heaver"-
of tliuVInnobagos , while .Mr , Keen will
go to Indian territory to bring back a
number of 1'awnro Indians , who are to
tate part in Hullalo Hill's Wild West ,
which re opens for four months on the
C2d of November , in MtulUcm Square gar-
den

-
, in New York-

.Mr
.

Keen goes east with an experience
which he never appreciated before ,
namely , a contest with a prairh Jiiro which
nearly cost him his life. The lire star-
ted

¬

on Saturday lubt , north of the North
Plutto and in thu vicinity of thu town of
that name in this state. It was occas-
Joued by the carelessness of some cmi

crants. The wind blew at the rate of-

Foycnty miles per hour and the rapidity
of the flumes was wonderful to contem-
plate.

¬

. Tlicv were burning in thh direc-
tion

¬

of John Worthley , one of Cody s
friends , and this promoted Cody , to-

gether with Keen. Prank White , A. J.
Miller and Dr. Dickinson , all of North
Plattc , to go to ho re cuc. They rode
Into tlio threatened district and proceeded
to build a "back llro'1 to prevent the far-
ther advancement of the llamcs. This
they did , but Keen , who wanted
more experience with prairie fires went
with one of his friends still farther
toward the advancing fury. When it was
too laic , they saw that the llamcs were
upon them , and their only mc.ins of
escape was to jump into a slough , in
which they stood in water up to their
chins , while the llaming scourge passed
like a whirlwind over their heads. It was
a narrow ex-ape and Keen , Instead of
being roasted to death , is possessed of-

a cold which will probably be attended
.same result-

.Til

.

13 CO UI ITS.

Disposal of n Couple oPCnst-H ofMinor-
Importance. .

The jurv vcslorday morning returned a
verdict for the defendant in the cao of-

fllrs Shaller vs. S. ( } Stevenson.
The case of the St'ito vs. llattcn , the

young man who ran away
a'ld married a young daughter of James
McArdlc , of MeArdlo precinct , came
up postorduy morning on a writ of habeas
corpus , before Judge Wukely. The state
had ( lied no information in the matter ,
and thu defense for this , as also for the
other reason that the statements sworn
to by Italtin befo"o Judge McCiilloch ,

did not constitute perjury , and sought to
have the defendant discharged. Tlio
court toi k the matter under advisement.

Judge Neville and District Attorney
ICslelle went to Washington this morn-
ing to conduct a criminal cause. They
will return to morrow , when several of
the criminal cases now on the do.iket
will be called , among them possibly , be-
ing that of John Lauer.-

IIOIUUNG

.

A CillOOM AND UH1DR-

In thn Bridal Tour of Two
OmnlmiiH.

News has been received hero of a little
episode which occurred on the bridal
trip of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keller to
which publicity has not yet been given.-
Tlio

.

lady ami gentleman reached Char-
lottevllle

-

, Va. , where Mr. Keller resides.
They were visiting at tlio hitter's homo ,

and the morning after their arrival they
went to breakfast , leaving on the dressing
case a portmonnio containing about ? !IO.
When they returned from their meal the
book and contents hail disappeared. A-
ncgress who was olliciatiug as a servant
in the house disappeared about the same
time. She was traced to New York ,
where it was found she had invested part
of the monev in linery. She was arrested
and some of the money was returned.-

Tiintlcc

.

Hcrka'H Work.
Yesterday morning Judge Horkajissucil-

a writ of replevin in favor of John Dodo
and against Otto Weissmann , who , it is
claimed , is in unlawful possession of a
bay horse and a set of double harness ,

belonging to the plaint ! ! ! '.
Some time ago Alvin H. llenscl left a

pair of shoos in a shoe shop on Tenth
street south of the tracks to be mended.
Ho allowed them to remain there some-
time , and when he called for them , found
they had been sold. lie was informed
that the. owner of the shop was Samuel
Kopald. whom luj siud; for the price of
the shoes , but it turns out that Kopald
had nothing to do with the transaction.
He now brings the suit against another
cobbjer in Justice Herku's court , and it
is quite probable that common Jaw. will
have a great deal to do in ftleltjriulniutf ;

the case. - ' "'

- - , rf it* " !

I'ol'.OC.iCoiU't. ' sf - ' i

Judge Stonborg disposed of a iirgo(

number of cases yesterday morning in
police court.

Mike Cochran , James Flynn and Tom
Lacy had their usual Sunday light at-
Kosslcr's last night. They wore lined
$25 and co-ts and committed in default
of the lino.

Pat Kennedy and Peter Hums had also
been lighting. The judge lined them $5
and co.sts 11. Anderson , who had been
raising a disturbance at a South End
hotel , was lined fO and costs.-

Kd
.

Wilson , who stole $0 from Charles
Trent , was given thirty days in the county
jail. Jrmcs Coleman , a vagrant was
sent to the same resort for ton days.
Four drunks were fined the usual
amounts.

The Promenade Concert.
The concert to bo given 'at the exposi-

tion
¬

building on Wednesday evening by
Linda Hrambilla and her company of ac-

complished
¬

artists , promises to bo largely
It certainly should bo , for

by the success or failure of the evont.it is to
bo determined whether the series of
promenade concerts is to be con-
tinued

¬

this winter. The music
will hoof a high order , and yet of such a
character as to appeal to the popular car.

After the regular programme is com-
pleted

¬

several dance numbers will bo
given for those inclined that way. The
music for this will bo supplied by the
Musical Union , led by Mr.NalianFr'anko.-

WnodlMir.v's

.

AVork.
Postal Inspector Woodlmry , of Denver ,

has lei't the city , after having canvassed
the necessity of Umaha for an increase
of letter carriers. What nls report has
been is not known , but the presumption
is that it contains a recommendation for
an enlargement of the force. Hoforo
going , however , ho informed Dr. Mercer
that ho would recommend the establish-
ment

¬

of a postollico at alnut Hill. This
recommendation will doubtless bo acted
upon , but it will require probably two
months in which to engineer the matter
through the postal department.-

Sirs.

.

. Mend'H Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. A. 1. .Mead , for-

merly
¬

Miss Holle llambriglit , who died at
Salt Lake City on the 20th , took place
Sunday afternoon at the residence of
the father on North Nineteenth street.
It was very largely attended , for the de-
ceased

-

had manv warm friends in this
city. llov. Dotwller , of the Lutheran
church , conducted the services both at
the house and gravo. The collln was
covered with a number of beautiful lloral
tributes.

OIlTor St. Pan ) .
Tin ) John T. Raymond company loft

for Si. Pitul Sunday evening. Mrs. Hord-
en's

-

appearance , which wasmudo hero on
Saturday last , created a very favorable
impression , She Is commencing at the
lower rungs of the profession with the
idea of advancing as experience and in ¬
telligence will enable her to do. Mrs.
Hordon is well bpoken of by both hermanager and Mr , Kaymoud.-

A

.

it mm way ,
Yesterday at 13 o'clock , ono of the

horses bolongingQto the P.irool Delivery
company which was hitched at the corner
of Tenth and Leavonworth streets , broke
from his fastening and started on a run
boliind the buildings fronting on the east-
side of the .street lirst mentioned and
south of Leavonworth. Ha broke the
single tree , stove in tlio dash-board and
tlu n left the wagon behind him. Ho was
soon caught.

POLICE COtRTIjAVYI3K8._
How Thli Cln of I'coplc Soptiro Him *

InciM null OlHnlu A livelihood.
Police stations as a rule , especially the

one in Omalm , would not at first sight
seem to be a very desirable situation lor-
lawyers' olllces. However , city jails arc
often u ed for that purpose by attorneys
who make a .specialty of police court
practice. The methods adopted by law-
yers

¬

of tins class shysters they are
termed by other members of the profes-
sion who arc perhaps uncharitable arc
peculi ir. Nevertheless , they bring the
practitioners in an income which they
could obtain in no oilier way. In sonic
cases it is hard to say whether the pris-
oner In the cell or the "shyster" trying to
obtain him for a client is the more culpa
ble. The police court lawyers haunt the
station like so many vultures , and a
prisoner with $100 In Ids poekot is fat
picking for them. There is no feeling of
modesty in regard to soliciting patronage
and even thu honor xvhich is supposed to-

nrovall among thieves plays no part In
controlling their actions. Tliey watch
the record book and when a man Is ar-
rested

¬

who has nioney , he is at once In-

terviewed
¬

by the lawyer who is fortunate
enough to be present. The conversation
is usually about as tollows :

"Well , old man , " from the lawyer ,

"You seem to bo playing in hard luck-
.What's

.

the matter ?"
The prisoner relates the circumstances

under which he was arrested , and then
the lawyer asks : "How much money
have you got ? "

If the answer is satisfactory the
shyster's next move is to get as J irge a-

ictaining fee as possible , $10 usually
being considered the proper amount. If
the prisoner has no money , a watch , a
ring , or a revolver answers the purpose
nearly as well. The lawyer , nine times
out of ten. can do nothing for his client ,

but in order to uppe.ir to be working
hard he obtains a continuance of the case.
When this is granted the "shukingdown"
process begins in earnest. The prisoner ,

of course , is behind the bars all the time ,

and unable to find out what his lawyer
is doing , and consequently is a victim to
Ins rapacity. Hills of expenses , bribes ,

etc. , arc ail figured in , and the criminal ,

if unsophisticated , believes that his at-

torney
¬

is working hard for his interests.-
As

.

a matter ot fact thn lawyer is usually
to be found in the nearest saloon " .set ¬

ting up1' the drinks and boasting to his
own particular gang about thu "rank
sucker he. has been working for stutV. "
Wlien the prisoner's supply of
money or valuables has been cx-

Jmuxtcd
-

, then and not until then
is it possible for him to obtain a trial.
When brought before the judge he , for
the lirsi time , appreciates the tact that
the lawyer's asscition , "I can get you
out all right , if you'll give me a good
fce"js a hollow mockery. In fact the
man is usually in much worse circum-
stances

¬

than if ho had obtained no lawyer
at all. Ho has had to remain in jail
during the time the attorney was spend-
ing

¬

for whisky the money obtained from
him , and. moreover , his iontenco is not
mitigated in the least by the eilbrts ot his
counsellor. Very often the lawyer prac-
tically

¬

becomes an pcccssory after the
fact , and prevents the ollicers of the law
from bringing oilier criminals to juslico-
by warning tliem that their accomplice
has been arrested and they themselves
are under suspicion.-

A
.

few months ago n certain police court
lawyer , who is a perennial pro.sy in stale
conventions acted as go-between for a
thief who had stolen a gold watch and a
number of valuable pa'pers from a banker.
The thief gave him $75 for his services
and the lawyer openly boasted of the
maunc'riii which he hud outwitted the of-
ficers.

¬

. Uhe samo' man "worked" the
"pals" of a noted crook who was arrested
in Omaha for all the monev they could
raise , threatening them with exposure if-

thov did not disgorge.
Some time ago a certain absconding

ollicor from a far-away state was ar-
rested

¬

and locked up in the county jail.
He had been regularly committed , and
there was no possible chance of securing
his release until the olliccr from his
native state arrived. However , the man
had $1-10 in his possession , which a cer-
tain

¬

attorney thought would just lit a
niche in his pocketbook. It was a race
between a lawyer and a detective to sco
which would et the man's money. Ac-
eordmgjy a visit was paid to the jail and
the prisoner was interviewed. After
a good deal of bloviating nonsense
upon his influence in Omaha and
his high standing at the bar , the
lawyer came down to business and of ¬

fered to get tlio man released on a writ
of habeas corpus for the sum of 10o.
The prisoner , however , was too sharp to
bo taken in in that manner , but gave the
attorney $25 and promised him if 73 more
should his cllbrts prove successful. It is
needless to s.iv that the attorney's efforts
wore not successful , but ho obtained §21.
which was probably all ho expected , and
was live times as much as ho deserved ,
Instances of this kind are not unusual.
Tlioy occur every day , as many a
prisoner in the county jail or in
the penitentiary can testily The meth-
ods

¬

of these pseudo-lawyers arc despised
by their honorable associates in tlio pro ¬

fession , but , as they don't have any fool ¬

ish compunctions about doing a mic.ition-
able act , it causes them no uneasiness-

.U13GISTI3KAT

.

*
ONCE-

.Rvcry

.

Qualified Voter Mum Have llln-
Nairn ) On tlio lilnt.

The registrars are now sitting with
open books waiting for the voters to como
and pluco their names on Jtho list. It i.s

highly important that every qualified
voter should attend to the matter at once ,

as the coming election promises to bo one
of the most warmly contested over hold
in Nebraska. Now is the time to register.
Don't put it oil' until to-morrow.

Thu logistrars areas follows ;

Isaao Iliibin , first district First ward ,
518 and B30 South Tenth atrect.

Henry Khroufort. second district First
ward. 17:28: South Kluventh street.

Alfred Yinny. third district First ward ,
11 1U South Sixth strout.

James Donnelly , sr. , first district Sec-
ond

¬

ward , Heimrod it Co.'s store , n. w.
corner of Thirteenth and Jackson.

Julius Itudowsky , second district Sec-
ond ward , Twentieth and Popploton
streets ,

Matt Hoover , Third ward , iai8 Dodge
street.

1) , K. Keys , First district , Fourth ward ,
Forsyth's drug store , corner Sixteenth
and Capital avenue.-

Jas.
.

. U , Carpenter , Second district ,

Fourth ward , county surveyor's , office ,
court house.-

S.
.

. Wakollold , First district , Fourth
ward. 1202 Cass street.

II , F. Kedman. Second district , Fifth
ward , 1114 North Sixteenth street.

Churlcs Wilkins , First district , Sixth
ward. 220U Cumings street.

John Carr , Second district , Sixth ward
corner Twenty-fourth ami Ciimtngs
streets ,

DASIIHD TO THIOGHOUM ) .

A Herlous Accident to a Union Pacillo

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock an
elderly man named John Collins ono of the
section hands of the Union Pacific , in
crossing the alloy in the rear of the opera
house on Fifteenth street , was knocked

down by a team and hcnvy wagon be-

longing
-

to a commission firm and
driven by a man named Seiir Collins
was heavily dashed , favo downward ,
toward the ground. Imaikiug his nest ,
splitting his lips ami inflicting four dan-
gerous cuts on his forclieall , temple and
scalp. Ho was irendercd in-

sensible
-

by his Injuries , and for
a time it was thought that ho-

he was fatally injured. .At present ho Is
not entirely out of danger. The drh er of
the team did not stop tos c what was
the fate of his victim. Collins was taken
to the olllio of Dr. Larimer , the
opera house pharmacy , whovo his wounds
were drcsM-d. lie was afterwards taken
to the poor fur in-

.CommissloucrH

.

mid 1hjslclnnn.
The county commissioners are busily

engaged in lookingover the various plans
submitted by competing architects
for the new county hospital. This
morning they adopted a resolution
providing for the selection of nine pliysi
clans of the county who have had experi-
ence in hospitals and know the rctiiiro-
nii'nls

| -

of the same , espec ally with a
view to all the modern improvements , to
whom the Plans now ofi'ered shall be sub
mitted. Tlio plan receiving the most
votes of these nine physicians the com
mlssioncrs agree to accept.-

Kmploy

.

thc.so long evenings by learn ¬

ing shorthand at Valentino s shorthand
institute.

Vagabond and Priest.
Sunday evening one of tlio largest au-

diences
¬

of the season witnessed an excel-
lent performance of the "Vagabond and
Priest or tin ) Lost Son , " at Hoyd's opera
house. J'hc play was presented by the
Haurcls , Pills iV Schmitz combination ,
and was greatly appreciated by the largo
audience. It was a play founded upon
the homely virtues and short comlngo of
people in the lower walks of life , and
each of these phases was most aply illus-
trated

¬

by the o.Ncelleul company Next
Sunday night the company will produce
the popular play , "Sea of Ice. "

Learn shorthand at Valentino's.

Sunday evening about 11:30: o'clock
there worotwoattomntsutburglary in the
vicinity of tlio Tenthslrectrailroad cross ¬

ing. One was in the meal market im-

mediately
-

south of the St. James hotel ,

where ( lie burglar attempted to rai o one
of the front windows , and tlio other in
the Hotel fiarni. where it was sought to
force the rear door. In the latter in-
stance

¬

the burglar was frightened away
by tlio clerk wlio had been aroused by the
noise which the midnight intruder had
made.

Kcnl Kstnto Transfer *.

The following transfers were filed Oct.
2 !! , with the county clerk :

Jnmr-sM Byer." (single ) toKilua-d LSayre ,
lot 0. blk : , I'lotencc. q c-SM ) .

.1 S rollins ( tiii'tee ) Win L Hoird , lot
15. blk ( i , Hillside ailil N6 1 , Omaha , w it-

lialthas.letter nmlik ti Jimii-s H Anders-
on.

¬

. Inltf. blk'J , Jcttci's add to South Omaha ,
w d S'iOO.

.1 It P al to Hi nrv 11 IMedoay , lot fi ,
bile 'J , Jotter's add to boi.t'.i Omaha.v d-

Irvln
V

TJ Itlchaids to < ; ; Kills , lot 13 ,
bile 8, llaiisfiiin plaeo , w d Srt.WK ).

Altied II Contilock to OIK II Ballon , lots
17-lh-l' . bile'A mlilcr plat-P , w d n.vt ( ) .

S X (iiistln nml wile to O 11 Ballon , s'' lot-
S , hlk It. lake's add , Omahn , w ilu'J' ' ( ) .

C K Mayno and wife i-t al to Alvadni-
Jlavne , lots u-7, blk 8 , Orchard Hill , wd
$2,400-

.Floiencfi
.

C Pioetor and Mib to Cecili.i-
.Maitin , lot 10 , bile I , Shiun's : ) d add , w d

Jf'.UO'J-
.K

.

O Bnllnii and wife ( o aimiel N ( Justin ,
lots 181C20. tillc 4, Kveiett place , w d S1.20-

0.hannon
.

V Pruyn and wife to Wliltnev 11.
Carson , lot 13 ot I'uivii's snbdlv , lots I toS-
Inclnslye of I'anltun's add , Omaha , wd-

ii yninn Itlchardson and wife tn V E Cutler ,
lots H-10 , blk W , West End add , Omahn , w d

? iftOO-

.U
, .

LThomas and wife i-t al to Frank E ful-
ler

¬

, lots l-'J. bk! * . Oiohard Hill , w dS' O-
O.hoiiUe

.

Christian Walter and Imsbtollemy
KnsorX] lot 13. bllr 14 , anrt sK l t ll! , blk
14 , KountyoViu add , Omaha , w d ? :{ , "XHI-

.J
.

J ( iiain and wife to ,li nn o K Smith , lot
1 , .MaiIon place add , Omaha , w d Sl.i00.-

.Icnnlo
.

. h Smith et r.l to JLiR lo Lout ; , nn-
dlvliled

-
yt lot 1 , Marion place add , Omaha ,

wdS'JOO.-
Hemy

' .

Hartinan to Eiipcne KSeavor , lot
li ) . hlk 12 , Shnll's M and , Omaha.v d 1,400 ,

Win N Williams to George 1' Kiley , lot 11-

blk
-

9 , Hanscom nlarc. w d a.OOU.

A DuKtiii-il's Aot.
James Taiilskns , who lives near Hoyrt's

packing house , came up to ] ) olice court
yesterday and reported a dastardly act of
cruelly which was practiced upon liis
horse Sunday night. Some tiiio| during
the night Ins barn was entered by an un-
known

¬

miscreant , who gasiiud his lior.o-
in the most shocking manner. Seven or
eight deei ) slashes were madu in ilillbrent
parts of the horse's body. There is no
cine to the ofteniler , who is supposed to-
be some personal eiioiny of Tmits-

kns.AbsolutelyiiPure.

.

.
TbU powder never varlo1 A-nmrve of pur-

ty
-

, Btreiik'th nnj wlioloaoino'ii's.' More ocon-
omlc&l

-

thun ttis ordinary kitiJ nnd oannt bo
(old Inoompolltloii with thaiinmltltiKio of low
toit.ibort wolulitnluiu or r h pnaio powilttm-
.Boldoniy

.
In o n . Itor AT , IIIKINQ rowugii C-

oIWnlstw V-

oNebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NKHKASKA.

Paid up Cnpital $250,000-
Burplub 30,000I-

I. . Yntos , President.-
A.

.

. K. Toiiulln.'icu President.-
W.

.

. II S. UtiKliDs , Cashier.U-

11U.CTOIIS1

.

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
II.V. . Yutes , Ixiwls S. Jlood.-

A.
.

. K. Toiiy-iilin.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IR ON BANK,
Cor 12th and Fiirnam Sta-

A Utncral nunkiii ; JJusincsa Transacted.

& Co.I-

tAXKKUfi
.

, C'llH'AdO.-
Of

' .
rouiillcn , I'He-' * and others of-

liljrli KraUt' iwiutflU nml sold Kaetera
office M DovtiMBhlre U , HoMon.

ecu uollcltud.

Of those who have favored the NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY
with tlieir patronage is that they have the utmost confidence in re-
ceiving

¬

greatest value for their money. Our aim from the time we madea place for ourselves among you has been not alone to insure the con-
tinuance

¬

of each customer , but also to secure a vast circle of their as-
sociatesand

-
that only can be done by giving more goods for less money

than any other dealer. To give you an illustration of how money can
be saved : When you buy theirmen's all wool cassimere business suit
for $6 , which would cost you at least $9 anywhere else , you save 3.For the $3 left you can buy other useful articles. For instance :

2 scarlet all wool men's undershirts at 50c. - - - - 1.00
2 " " " drawers at 50c. - 1.00
2 fancy dress shirts with collars and cuffs at 35c - - - 70
2 pairs all wool men's heavy half hose at 15c - - - - .30

Extra goods saved on the suit - - - - - - - 3.00During this week they make the following notable offerings : 125
men's chinchilla pea jackets , worth $6 , for $4 ; 150 nice chinchilla , pea
jackets and vests , $9 , for 6.90 ; 75 men's all wool Melton overcoats ,

worth $11 , for 7.50 ; 100 men's all worsted dress overcoats in black
and brown , worth $12 , for 7.75 ; 130 dozen white unlaundried shirts
30c each , worth double the money. And all goods marked in plain
figures at strictly one price at-

Cor.

y 5ff

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.T-

O

.

HANDLE Tim

Union Sewing Machine ,

In al ! Towns I-

nNEBRASKA
AND

LIGHTEST ROfflM ,

Simplest in Construction ,

And NOISELESS'

OVEB 1,000,000 IN USE ,

Address for particulars ,

UNION MANUFACTURING CO. ,
iilO A' . ItithSt. Oinaliii , Xcbnislui.

183611 ISWZFT'S SPECIFIC.1111886-

A REMEDY NOT POR A DAT , BUT TOE
SS&- HALT A CENTURY "©a

BELIEVING BUPPERJNa HUMANITY !

3A-

N INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT
FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD DE READ DY EVERYBODY.

ADDRESS THC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , GA.

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.A-
TO

.

JILANKS ! I'JdKES OX lJv ! Urcru Vein'oiwr a Million DMrllntit-
'd.

-

. A Ii'iu liit{ Ei'et'll Montli ,

With a first pa > incut of only S. , you cnn acquire six European Government Ilnru-
lvliiclinotonlyguaruiilcea

* ,

safe investment of capital , as , at the worst the invested
money must pe paid lucK , but aUo oilers the opportunity to make a fortune by in-

ning
¬

a big prize
ONLY S2 REQUIRED to buy a Royal Italian , 100 francs gold bond , These

bonds participate in 22 drawings , four drawing cvcrv yenr , and retain their OU'-
Kinal

-
value until the year 1001. Prizes of 2,000,000, ; 1.000030 ; 500,000 , ctc.fianci will

be drawn. Desideb the certainty of receiving back the 100 francs in sold , you can
win four liinet a-year , and so come into possession of a fortune , Vuaflertbese-
b mis for $3)) , in monthly installments off. , or for cash at $25 , as lony b our tuj-
plylasts.

) -
. Money can be lent by registered letters , money orders , or by expressand-

in return we will forward the bond. The next drawing will lake place on Novem-
ber

¬

20th. For further information apply to , RKRI.IN BANKING Co. , 305 Broadway ,

New York , N , B. Thesa bonds are not lottery tickets , and are by law permitted
to be sold.

. i. 9MV1E &EIA. ESTATE and TRU-
S. . W. COIS. l-.lli A.N B'AU.WM , OMAEIA-

.Propurty

.

of ovurj'ilcscription forsalo m all parts of tne city , hands for sale i

fvcry county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLICTK SCT OF AHSTKAOTS-
Of Titles of Douclus county kiipt. Mtuw of tlio city state or county , or any other
information dissueU. furnished free of charge upon application ,

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

Corner Douglas and 15tti btreuts. Omaha

13th Ct.Cor Capitol Avenue ,

roil Tiir Tr.KATiiKNT or M.I.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. NlcMENAMY , Prop : oto , .
hluren jcnriT lT" | mU ( iwl I'rlvulo I'r.iuue-

U'oli.uu the r.i'llltlin , niiporilim mid nmrdiii
for tlio imccixfiil tri'nlmciilof ini'-y form of dm-

iu o r ; iiiriiiK 'lilii'r mnllcul ir mriln.l ( riMtiiii-ul ,

Mid ImltoiilltoruiiiomHl ' tl.il, , for tlii-nui hni-
rcorunpiuiil i Ui! | i l.iins ctpcrli-nce In trrnt-

liiL'ca i' hy Icltvr tliablci UN to treat miry luiis-
icrc'iiliilcify Hltlio it Ki'initli' m-

WItlTIC >TH) riltOt'l.Al' ! on Ii'foruitlc) | nml-
IlrucciJ , ( tub 1'ctt , ( 'urviturti of tliu Spine
I ) sf. Ert or WOUEH , l'll jM , Tuniir * . GaiiLci * .

I'ntarrh. Ilronclnlli' . Iiiluliill'ui , rioctrlolly , I'nrnl-
.vl

-

. , Upllciiuy , Kuliic } , Ec , jar , tjkiu , llluml uiM
all Hirknl;; opt-Tutluii * .

Ilatt rli' , Inliiilci . Hrncfii , Trm > r , nixl
nil llml: of Mrdlrnl nml 'iirylcul App luucck , lit u-

iifuctmcil unit for tula-
lh only tollable i.'cdlrsl ( net lute making

Private , Special
' § Nervous Diseases

.A I.U.TV.-
AM , CONTAGIWH AKI ) W. < 10 [> ] > >

from nlnil viircaioliro lirril! , icri"] .fiilly trcnlc'l-
Vu ciii remise polroa from the ) itu .

Million ! niirciiry
New wtnralltatrraliiirnt for lOMof ItiiLjiowr-
rAU , COMMUNIUATIONH ( 'ONl'IUKN

Cull nml consult us or toiiil ii'.mo unil po> tofll-
n'hlrcM plainly written pnrlono Mump , uiidv
ulll HCIH ! ton , Iti pi ilii uiunpir our
PRIVATE cincuLnn TO MEN

nr-iiv I'IIIVATI , M'M'iAi. AMI .SMIVOUK DoUAtr *
StMlNil. ) ' , M'EIDIATOM'.IIiri , IMI'OIKN-
fV , Stl-Hllie , ( iussniilliKt , Ul.ITT , VAIUCOI CM :
Krr.iCTiiiiK , AMI AM. mrrAKKi or THU ( ! ". .M-
TIJmxiiiY

-
Oi.tuNs , or i end lilnlory of joiirmsufor-

an opinion-
.1'irioniiinnblc

.

t > U'lt t'eimy liu tmlt'l' nl llnlr-
lionirr , liy coriri'pnr.rtciiri' .Muliclnrnniirt Imlrii-
inuuto tint by null orrxiiniuMX'UUi'IiY I'ACK-
KI ) FltUM OIIilI.llVATlS.( no iiiaike lolnillr H-

'coiilciiin or rcndtr. Ono prrionul Interview pr-

fcrrfl If roiivcnli-nt J'ifty room * for Iho n'coin-
moilntloii at patlvnli llonnl nml ntlciuUijou i.l-

rcaoiiablc pncn AiMriti ull l.oittiu to

Omaha Medical and Surgical instltale-
Cor I3IHSI. and Capitol < ye OMAIU.jI'-

UE. . T , ALLEN , M. D.-

1&Y9

.

Hose S Throat
Itomu 9 Williams liill! lmr| , Cor. IMIi und

Oiiiulm Null
HniMH Mn I3B. in. i "to iitmlTtoP p m-

WOODBRIDGS BRO'S' :;
State Agents

FOH 'J'-

JDHTiHI

'

DIM PIANOS

Omaha , Neb.


